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Money, He is Made Tar
get of facade from 
Revolvers.;

fxpected That Twelve 
Conservatives Will Form 
Part of Canada’s Dele
gation to Ceremony.

Reparation to Indians 
May Keep Case Out of 
Courts — Welcome to 
Cruiser Rainbow.

Hoxsey and Johnstone 
Ascend in Altitude Con
test and Win Distance 
Event.

Over 50 Miles Away, 
They Were Unable to 
Return to Belmont Park 
Last Evening.

.

LUV£ QUEBEC REPORTED FSOMKITE O.S. :e.
) Mm i. c.LESS POIERÏÏ Ifcx

Big Business Block Wiped Out 
In Conflagration During 
Wednesday Night—W ,U. 
Building Among Destroyed.

Judge Ritchie Makes Startling 
Arraignment Of Women— 
Proper Interest Would Re
lieve Associated Charities.

3
I
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Escapes in Darkness With 
Perforated Hat Brim- 
Sheriff Hot on Trail of 
Desperadoes.

New York, Oct. 27.—Such are the Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Oct. 27.—It ta understood 

that It la the Intention of the 
men to follow the example of the Aus
tralian government and provide offici
ally for tht representation of the 
llamentary opposition at the 
tlon of King George. The question 
will come up In the house Immediately 
arter thi opening of parliament 
month. It Ih probable, therefore, that 
the Dominion of t'anada will be repre
sented by twenty Liberal members of 
parliament, twelve Conservatives, the 
Chief Justle of the Supreme Court, 
Sir Charier Fitzpatrick. and the Pre
miers of the various provinces.

One effect of tills will Re that the

caprices of October weather that 
Ralph Johnstone and Arch Hoxsey of 
the XVilght team of aviators went up 
for altitude at Belmont Park this af
ternoon and brought down the record 
of the day for distance. The fifth day 
of the International aviation meet 
opened full of promise and dosed with 
a whirling wester that tilled the air 
with autumn leaves, slammed down 
benches In the grand stand, ripped out 
the canvas screens that bar the view 
of those who have not paid, but hope 
to gase; tore a string of flags from the 
grand stand 
line of dust devils dancing around the 
track that the flare lamps had to be 
lighted outside the hangars for the 
mechanics to And their way about. It 
was a furious end to a day of post
ponements. disappointments and scat
tered feats of the most daring airman
ship that have yet been shown to an 
American crowd.

Officially, flights for the Cordon 
Be tint tt elimination trials to pick an 
American team which shall defend 
the International trophy won at 
Hhelms last year by Glenn II. Cur
tiss, opened at nine o’clock this morn 
lug, but nobody cared to come out for 
them In the wind that was blowing.

Preferred Not To Try.
At half past one o'clock the special 

prize of $10,000 offered by Thomas 
Fortune Ryan for a flight from the 
field to tlv statue of Liberty and re 
turn was open to any aviator, but none 
of hem Hated try Thwyrhbflhto ttflte 
advantage. Instead of the largesse al
lowed them by the committee, per
mission to compete between 1 : HO and 
8:45 o'cock during the meet providing

to one hourly event for distance, and 
those Insatiate rivals Hoxsey and 
Johnstone of the Wright team, for al- 
Itude In standard model Wright bi

planes of the new headless type, were 
the only ones to brave a gale of from 
20 to 25 miles an hour. Both John
stone and Hoxsey were driven miles 
off the course.

Word came from Hcxsey first that 
he landed safely at Brentwood. Long 
Island about 25 mile» distant. John
stone, still resolute that he wouldn't 
come down before that fellow Hoxsey. 
stuck it out longer and was carried 
66 miles to Middle Island Village, 
Long Island. Theirs were the two 
longest flights of the day. Both tele
phoned In that they hoped to fly back 
to the course tomorrow. For the hour
ly distance event, the only routine 
number remaining on the programme, 
the sole entrant was Latham In an

NARROW ESCAPESREPORTS READ AT govern*FROM DEATHANNUAL MEETING

corona-
•peolal le The Standard.

Winnipeg. >tan„ Oct. 27.—A de
spatch from Victoria, B. C., says Are 
wiped out the greater part of the busi
ness block bounded by Fort. Govern
ment, Broad streets and Trounce Al
ley last night, causing a total loss ap
proximately estimated at $2,000,000.

The Are broke out In the upholster
ing department of David Spencer & 
Co*and a high wlud blowing spread 
rapidly. The Western Union Tele
graph Company's building Is among 
the structures burned. Many narrow 
escapes from death are reported, but 
so fur as Is known there was no loss 
of life.

“I am a fiend at bridge, but 1 wish 
to whisper a suggestion to you here 
tonight, Just to whisper It; that Is, If 
the ladles of this city would give up 
u little of the time they devote to 
bridge whist and five o'clock teas and 
give It to the work among the poor 
women of the city, they would so Im
prove the conditions that they would 
lighten the work of the secretary and 
the other officers of the Associated 
Charities, that at the end of the year 
a groat Improvement would be nolle-

VUKIO 02AKI, 
Lord Mayor of Tokyo.) next

Special to The Standard.
Rlchlbucto, N. B.. Oct. 27.-A dar

ing hold-up occurred last night on 
the road between Rlchlbucto and St.
Louis. Qreer Jardine, a prosperous 
farmer and lumberman, of Kouehl- 
bouguac, was driving borne through 
the stferm, when two masked men 
suddenly sprang from the bushes, and 
ordered him to atop.

Now York, Oct. 2i.~The Lord May- one man caught the boras by the 
or Of Tokyo. Yuklg Oukl. I. In thi. brlul(. „nd tll„ othei.
country on n rl.lt. Into Hie wagon. * Mr. Jurdlin», who

Ozakl I. a horn reformer H* I» had „a6 whlcl
formed ,o hard back in 1188 th.t th. dr„w„ froB Huy„ tilnk of 
government decided he wa. a r.d cal wa, 110,
and .ont him out of the country. , Wa ^ £
When he came back he began to In* , ....... In reply to a dftnaml for his money,surge some more, and about seven . . . . .. . a . . . . :
years ago was elected mayor of hy ee**‘‘d thv w*,f1 Nl|i8hed vigorously gpec|a| t0 standard.
Tokyo. He also holds a neat In the at the man atlelfpthig to get in the Quebec, Oct. 27.-The missing bal- 
Japanese parliament. Ilia mayorlal wagon, ami maiiggetl to beat him off. loonlsts of the America 11. arrived In

to meet his American prototype. ***** * *ni,flT b,,t aH lutCTT WUH JJjJ Eere tTy The 8t.P Louis Aero
The mayor and Mrs. Ozakl are Juit dark and raining heavily, the first shot viub fur that purpose, and Olbluml 

now “visiting around" down east and passed through the dash hoard and Wlllrlch, the Anierlcan consul In 
expect to call on President and Mrs. b lw ,h . r ». »... Quebec.
Taft In Washington before they go .. . . .. . f . . . . They were Immediately driven to
back home. other bullet perforate* his hat brim. fhe chateau Frontenac, where they

whizzing unpleasantly close to his ear. were the guests of Mr. Wlllrlch. They 
Undaunted by the evident determ left Quebec at 11.30 tonight for New

illation of the highwayman to have ' °*!k;1 . . ,, . .
... B11MM ... ... .. , .. Both men look well and show nohis nione> or his life. Mr. Jardine trftVH „f the ihrllllng experiences
brought his whip Into play again, and which they have been through, 
the horse leaping under the lash, 
broke from the man holding him, and 
dashed madly along the road. The 
would-be, robbers, recovering from 
their surprise, tired after him several 
times, but In the darkness the shots 
went wild, and he was soon out of 
range.

The daring attempt at robbery un
der cover of the storm caused great 
excitement In this vicinity. Sheriff 
Johnson, as soon as he heard of the 
bold-up, organized a posse and start 
ed out on a hunt for the .highwaymen.
The hold-uyp occurred near the farm 
of James McKles.

Yuklo Osaki la Bom Reformer 
And Compared To Mayor 
Gaynoi^-Expected To Call 
On President Taft.

and sent such u skirmish

parliamentary session, about to opsn 
will be ahori. Prorogation niav be 
expected not later than May. So 
many of the Important men on both 
sides of the house will be away that 
tiic conduct of business will be well 
nigh
taki'j place in June.

The Indian Scandal.
The announcement from Winnipeg 

that Rev. John MacDotigull Is at gel 
kirk conferring with the 8t Peters 
reserve Indians on behalf of the Dc 
minion government In regard to the 
sale of their lands which caused such 
a sensation In parliament last session 
when Oeorge Bradbury. M. P.. told 
the story. Is considered here as fore 
casting action by the government. 

Hcmc time ago The Standard $tat 
I unless reparation was made td 
Indians, who were bribed by 

Frank Pedley, superintendent of In
dian affairs us well as hoodwinked, 
thi* case would lie taken Into the 
courts. The Initial steps towards this 
have now been taken but Tin* Stand
ard learns that procedure will be stay
ed If any Indication Is shown that Jus
tice will be done to these wards of 
the government.

The case Is one of the worst on re
cord. yet lust session Hon. Frank Oli
ver refused to hold an Inquiry Into It. 
Hence the l»*gnl action which If found 
necessary will he the first time since 
UW'l that the administration has been 
brought Into the cuurt%

Mr. Brodeur Cannot Oo.
Hon. Wm. Templvman stated to

night that he would be at Victoria on 
Nov. 7. to formally receive on be
half of the Canadian Government, the 
Canadian cruiser Rainbow, ti. J. Des- 
harats, deputy minister of the naval 
service, Admiral Klngsmlll and Com
mander Roper will also be present as 
representing the department. It has 
been expected that Hon. L. P. Bro
deur. the political head of the de
partment would «o to Victoria, but his 
services are much In demand in Drum
mond-Art habasca.

AUGUSTUS POST,So, spoke Hon. R. .1. Ritchie at the 
annual meeting of the Associated 
Charities Iasi evening, and In his ad- 

Ureas he was representing the key
note of the whole problem as dealt 
with by the other speakers. It was 
that the sot let y Is doing much good 
work, but that If possible more atteh 
tIon should be paid to removing the 
causes of poverty In the city. In this, 
they believed lay the crux of the 
whole matter.

The meeting was held in the Board 
of Trade rooms and while the attend
ance was not very large this was 
doubtless attributable to..the inclem
ency <>f the leather wt those atho 
were present all manifested a deep 
Interest In the work of the organiza
tion.

Hawley And Post Entertained 
By Our Old Friend Judge 
Wlllrlch—None The Worse 
For Experience.

Impossible. The coronation

ll HIS IDENTITY 
IS MYSTERY

Youth Held At St. Louis On 
Charge Of Theft Claims To 
Be Son Of Viscount Glad
stone—Police Skeptical.

ed that 
these; 1 Continued dn page 2.

should finish before 6.30. 
at narrowed the programme down

FOSS STUDS or run DISAGREEMENT 
OF REID JURY

8t. Louts, Mo.. Oct. 27.—A 19 year 
old youth, held In the city Jail for the 
Washington police In connection with, 
the alleged theft of two cameras to
night Is a mystery of Identity des
pite lit* assertions that he is a grand
son of former Premier Gladstone, of 
England.

When

Quite Necessary To Receive 
Closer Trade Relations With 
Canada, Declares Democra
tic Candidate. IN HOULE CASE confronted with evidence 

which tended tc discredit his claims, 
the young man refused to talk. The 
police believe he Is endeavoring to 
shield his family. He said, when first 
arrested that he was Gilbert E. Glad
stone, eldest son of Viscount Herbert 
John Gladstone, governor general of 

outh Africa, and that he had one bro
iler In England and two sisters In 
Karls. Tonight when told that the re
cords appeared to disprove this, he 
declined to discuss further his fam
ily connections. He said he had used 
the name of Nickerson In the east.

Asked how lie came to be In this 
or tint ry, he replied: "1 was a stu
dent in Harvard, but flunked on math
ematics and quit." "The Harvard re 
glrter says you are not enrolled on 
their books," lie was told. "For what 
year7" "The present year." "I have 
nothing more to say. now." was the 
oemment. Whether he Is a Gladstone 
<r mn, he appears to have an Inti
mate knowledge of the Gladstone fam
ily and talks glibly of English officers 
In England and at the Washington 
embassy. He said he had met Ambas
sador Bryce, but declined to talk to 
the English Consul here.

Albert County Resident Charg
ed With Assault Allowed 
To Go On Own Recognizance 
After Two Bays Trial.

I
Pittsfield, Mass.. Oct. 27.—Tariff 

and the cost of living were the topics 
ofthe address of Congressman Ku 
gene N. Foss In his democratic gub- 

Antoinette. He finished the hour with ernatorial campaign which he carried 
Sîiï mO MCond,7 “ ** " f’3 ml"' *1» Berkshire, tonight. He ttald 

Continued tin F-.„. 2. "V^flnd the ,o,t of living 1,

higher here than anywhere else on 
earth. We find that it Is from 26.33 
1*3 per cent, higher than It Is In 
Canada. We find that we are at the 
mercy of the food trusts which sell 
cheaper to foreign nations than they 
sell to us. We find that the problem 
of living Is the most serious one con
fronting the American people, and 
that In this great nation a few favor 
ed individuals are laying up Immense 
wealth.

Companies Brings Threat Of "W|1 neei1 »"<i mu»t h»ve „ i,r*. «tinooiui of re^pror,,, wl(h ratlada
General Tie-up All Over “ wr •ro,,lb|v obtain after ourtic up mi vvei many lhe tiomlnlon,

at or Lodge Is very much concerned 
because ! would wipe out our entire 
duties against Canadian products

York ' v net 1, _Tlui1 ,helhl‘r I’anada changed Her tariff 
■ w Y0™. **• Oct. 37. The or ||,, deelare, that by »o doing 

we would ruin our trade with Canada 
while Canada would not sell us any 
more than she do?s now. 
know how he figures that out. We 
maintain a high tariff against free 
trade Khgland, yet she Is our largest 
customer."

For Second Time No Verdict In 
Valleyfield Murder Trial- 
Taking Of Evidence Occu
pied 16 Days.

Special to The Standard.
Hopewell Cape. N. B., Oct. 27.—The 

case of the King vs. 0. D. Held lasted 
all day until ten o'clock tonight. Four 
witnesses for the defence were exam
ined and one witness for the crown In 
rebuttal.

The addresses of counsel were brief 
and the Judge's charge was also short 
and a most Impartial one, 
deuce was all In shortly after five- 
o'clock when recess was taken for 
supper qntll 7.30 o'clock.

The Jury were out two hours and 
forty-one minute#, and returned In 
court, and through the foreman report
ed u disagreement, the foreman stat
ing that there was no hopv- of reaching 
u verdict, ti. D. Reid, the accused, 
was allowed out on his own recogniz
ance to appen 
thf IKXt Albei 
after which the Jury was discharged 
and the court adjourned sine die.

i

11. EXPRESS STRIKE 
LOOKS MORE SERIOUS

I Special to The Standard.
Valleyfield, Que., 27.—Fol* the e°c- 

ond time the Jury has failed to agree 
In the now celebrated murder case of 
the Houle brothers. After sixteen 
days of a trial and the addresses dr 
HV' red by counsel and the Judge, the 
Jury was looked up last night to de
liberate In order to give a verdict.

This morning at the opening of the 
court they announced to th- presiding 
Judge Mercier that they had not yet 
been able to reach a decision. After 
some brief remarks by the Judge they 
were> sent again to deliberate, and at 
two o'clock they were still disagree

Seeing that It was useless to retain 
them any longer the Judge dismissed 
the Jury and the two prisoners were 
remanded In their cells. This disa
greement has caused a great excite
nt Ion In the district. It Is now up to 
the Attorney tien era! of the province 
to say whether tlvfe will be a "Nolle 
Prosequi" or a change of venue or n 
third trial In this district.

■TEE M00ITTL0 
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

The evl-

Use Of Strike Breakers By
Verdict Of Not Guilty In Col- 

pitt’s Case—Westmorland 
Court Adjourns—Death Of 
Richard Moore At Mongton.

Private Jones, Well Known 
Cricketer, Met Death In Cap
sizing Of Boat—Compan
ions In Danger.

-s
City—More Rioting. r and take his trial at 

rt County court In June,8
lug. ANOTHER VICTIM OF 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
strike of express wagon drivers and 
helpers spread from the New Jersey 
water front to Manhattan today an.l 
simultaneously assumed a more sert- 
ous aspect, flerrlce was almost halt
ed at both the grand central and 
west shore stations In this city and 
tonight the threat of a general strike 
In an effort to tie up the whole metro
politan district was made by officers 
of fhe International brotherhood of 
teamsters.

There was further rioting during 
the day. following the arrival of 
strikebreakers from New Ycrk tn .1er 
eey City. Wagon helpers employed by 
both the Adams and American express 
companies In New York Joined the 
walkout and the Adams company help
ers In Jersey City also struck. Both 
fhe United States and Welle-Fa jj 
companies previously 
volved in the trcuble.

Efforts of the companies to continue 
the service"" with strikebreakers 
brought out fhe threat of a general 
strike. In this event It Is Intimated, 
drivers tor stores and factories would 
be called out if they were asked to 
deliver gcodr to the express stations.

WILL ftl-OPBN BANK.

Blddcford. Me . Oct. 27.—The trus
tees uf the York county Savings Bank 
which has been closed since August 
4th, following the discovery of an al
leged shortage of $301,000 In the ac
counts of Its treasurer. Richmond H 
Ingersoll. decided today to re open the 
bank ort Monday. Oct. 2L

INTERESTING OE 
DEFOAE II. S. CODAT

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, 0<t. 27.- The criminal

of the King vs. John W. Col

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Oct. 27.—Private Jones of 

the R, C, R., lost his life and two 
companions came near sharing a sim
ilar fate In a boating accident at 
LawrencOtown this evening.

The three men started out early 
this morning In a gasoline boat on a 
duck shooting trip down the shore 
and while making a landing their 
boat ran on the breakers and cap- 
sited throwing the three men Into the 
water.

Jones' companions were rescued by 
fishermen but hv could not be saved.
Jones was one of the best cricketers 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 27.—If a In the city, 
husband beat his wife till she Is bruis
ed and bleeding even crippled ft r life 
rhould she be allowed to sue him tor 
damages or would sut h suits violate 
the sanctity of the home 
to break up civilization? 
question was laid tod 
supreme court of the
for decision. , ____ _ New York, Oct. 27.—Frank Edwin

Jesslg K, Thompson, wife of ('has, j 1 “ ICI well, the first American sculptor
N. Thompson, both living In the dis- Boston. Oct. 27.- Any proposals the to model a statue in this country
trlct of Columbia sued her husband United fltates may mak * for reelproel- ihut was erected In Europe, appear- 
for $70,000 damages for seven alleg- ty with Canada will r celve careful ed In the supreme court today as de
ed assaults upen her. The nature of consideration from the Dominion Gov fendant hi an action for separation 
the alleged assaults and Injuries were eminent, but the attltud- of the C'»- brought by his wife, 
never brought out In court, because nadfan people now Is to 'let well They have been married twenty- 
before the suit come to trial lhe eiough alone," ! eight years. The sculptor's lawyer
court had given Judgment In favor This was fhe opinion expressed by moved that the complaint be dlsmlss- 
of the accused on the plea that at Sir Frederick W. Borden, minister of ml. Decision was reserved. Mr. Ki
th© time of the alleged assault, the militia and defense of Canada at ti»* well Is one of lhe bjst known sculp- 
parties were husband and wife .Intercolonial club tontshL tors in the United States,

pltts, provincial constable, charged 
with assaulting Mrs. Marry Attls, In 
Moncton, was concluded In the West* 
(norland county court today and re
sulted In a verdict of not guilty. As 
the only civil Jury case on the dec
kel had been settled, court at once 
adjourned.

At an adjourned meeting today of 
creditors of the Builders Woodwork
ing Company, the liquidators recent
ly appointed were authorized to dis
pose of the property to the best ad 
vantage.

Richard

Young Paine From Duluth In
jured In Practice Scrimmage 
And Died Several Days Later 
After Apparent Recovery.

NOMINATION OUT IN 
ORUMMOND-ARTHABASCA

Supreme Bench Will Be Asked 
To Decide Whether Wife Has 
Right To Sue Husband For 
Assault.

SCULPTOR'S WIFE 
SUES EDO DIME

V
Ithaca, N. Y„ Oct. 27.—Tonight Pre

sident flehurman notified Franklin 
Paine, of Duluth, of the death of his 
son, who succumbed to Injuries sus
tained In a football game and extend
ing the sympathy of the university 
Subsequently he Issued a statement 
regarding the case. He said the boy 
was Injured on Oct. 18 In a practice 
scrimmage, but the alt ending physici
an did net think the Injury dangerous.

Young Paine went to the Infirmary 
that evening, but left the next day. 
On the 21st complaining of a sore side 
and chest he returned to the Infirm
ary. but left again on the 22nd and 
took a two mile walk on flunday. On 
Tuesday he came back to the Infirm
ary with marked pain along hi* right 
side and Intense headache. The pain 
yielded to treatment and the surgeons 
theught him out of danger until late 
today when he became worse and 
gradually sank until death occurred 
tonight. ,

Arthur Gilbert Selected By Na
tionalists To Oppose J. E. 
Perrault Government Candi
date—Bouraesa a Speaker.

Moore died here today aged 
84. Deceased was a native oI Devon* 
still

Frank Edwin Elwq|l Defendant 
In Separation Suit Brought 
By Hie Companion Of Thirty 
Years.

'i®
Z England., and for many years 

aggage man at Shed lac on thewas%
old European and North American 
Railway. Afterwards he engaged la 
business at 8hediac and Moncton. He 
leaves five sons and four daughters. 
Among the sons are George and Jos
eph of the 1. C. H.

had been

SIR FOEO BOflOENand lend 
Bach a 

ay before the 
United States ON RECIPROCITYSpecial te The Standard,

Drummond ville, Que.. Oct. 27.—J, 
K. Perrault. Liberal, and Arthur Gil
bert, Nationalist, were put In nomln 
it Ion at two o'clock today as candi 
dates for Druminoiid-Arthabasca.

The following speakers addressed 
the meeting: The two candidat s. 
Mon. L. H. Brodeur, V. D. Monk. M. 
M. Heauharant, L. H. Bernard. T. ti. 
Gauthier, Henri Bouiaevn. Armand 
Lavergne and Nap. tiarcéau. The at 
tendance was large an* eulbuslsstk

NO WORLD'S FAIR.

New York. Oct. 27.—Tire proposal 
made sonic months ago 
York city hold a world's 
to celebrate the 30011» anniversary of 
the founding of Manhattan Island, 
was rejected on the ground of ex
pediency at a meeting today of the 
committee of one hundred appointed 

look Into the

that New 
fair in 1912

by Mayor Gay nor to
mattes

; 4


